
the total line of discount as it was a year ago and as it is now.
I have noticed the following changes .- In produce and pro.
vision accounts, a slight diminution. In saw mîlis and timuber,
a very considerable increase (nearly go per cent.) . ii manu.
factu,ing accounts, an increase of about 12 per cent. ; min.
porters' and merchants accounts, a large ncrease, nearly .Io
per cent. . in miscellaneous loans, a very considerable in-
crease, about jo per cent. The largest increase has thus been
in accounts connected with our leading exports, vii., the pio
ductions of our forests. The next large increase has been in
our whole ine of importing.

- A to the soundness and hcalthiness of this or otherwise.
there can he no doubt that the value of our wood products in
foreign countries-out great market-has very largcly in-
creaseA, and that, not only bas production been stnulated.
giving rise to tie employnent of more money, but the amount
of money required to carry on the sanie amount of operations
has largely increased too. As to the increased impol ts, these
are, as à rule, only healthy and sound when arising out of
larger prGduction. There has been a large increase of mor.ey
vahie in our productions, as you have seen, and bence sonie
foundation for increased imports. Duties baie increased the
selling value of goods, so that there has been an increase both
in quantity and value. . . . . . After al], so far as the
anount of discounts is concerned, it is really a question whe.
ther the banks are holding sufticient reserves of available
funds. Taken as a whole, the banks undoubtedly are. But
in some direction, a heavier holding, and of an independert
character, would undoubtedly be dcairable. l'here is alvays
a pressure to lend as nuch as p ssible, where heavy nterest is
paid on deposits. There bas been improvenient an this mat-
ter of late years, But there is again arising a tendency to
increase rates, but it is to be hoped that it nay be checked.
Generally, the banks are, no doubt. in a good position, and if
they discrimninate against long credits, by discounting short
paper at a cheaper rate, declining long icnewals, if they also
check unreasonable expansion as weil as speculation, by re-
fusing to lend to impecunious traders, they niay keep the
business of the country in a sound co: dition for years tc
cone."

Mr. Hague is evidently of opinion that the expanded dis.
counts are largely justified by the hona fide expansion of the
figures on nerchants' and manufacturers' books, due to the
single fact of higher money values for the same weights and
neasures of coniodities; most or all in the produce of the
fjrest and of the farn. Ad I to this the increase in quan/vi
of lumber exported, and we hav- a really solid foundation f 'r
expansion to the extent of a good many millions. This is a
v;ew of the matter that will bear reflecting upon.

MANUFACTURERS' AND MERCHANTS'
BOOKS.

ACCOUNT

Do aIl business ien realize as they should the importance
of a systenatic record of their business transactions, and of
yearly determining their gains and losses and their worth ?
We fear not. It is deened essential to the success of a
manufacturing business that it shall possess amnple captal for
its requirements ; that those who conduct its nechanical
operations shall be well skilled in their specialhy ; that those
who buy its raw materia). and sell its products, shall be )ive
business men, keen and qumck in taking advantage of every
turn in the market ; but how frequently is it the case that the
financial management and the book-keeping are indifferently
looked afier. The expression " a ivell maanaged business,',

inc'îudes the wvoik of the office as well as the woik of the
factorv 'lhe double.entry systen of book-keceping is the
only fine that .in adequately show the resuits of a manufac.
turing coiicria, a, it i. desirable they should be shown.
Where hook are kept by çingle entry (which, when strictly
followed. is .a record, so fait as the ledger is concerned, of
dealin. with persons only). a statenient of assets and
liabi<litic. co'l.ted troi the ledger, the mnventory of stoek
and oth.er couî es, iay he taken at the end of cach business
year, and by s:iltra:ting the one fromi 0!c other a man can
asc-rtama his wurth and if he possesses a little skill he may
de<erone is- gain or ioss by taking the difference between
his w<ia a eai ago and his present worth, taking into the
calculatioti of course, an) capital added or withdrawn during
tht year. Btit it is desirable, indeed necessary to the
inteligent %duct of the business, to know other facts. It
should be- knowa what the nargin of profit is upon special
lines of goods . ul heier the various departnents (if an exten-
s' e busnss) are individually resulting in profit or loss ; a
distinct record of sales, of the cost of raw inaterial, fuel,
wages, iisurançe, taxes, etc..etc., should be kept. Such know-
ledge will afford data tpon which to base future operations, and
can only he obtained by the double entry system, and the proof
of its own correctniess which this systen affords is a feature
which reconnends it to every business man whose operations
are at all exteniive. To obtain a knowledge of the double
entry system it is not necessary in these days for a man to
serve ain apprenticeship of years in an office. He can
acquire a thorough knowledge of the theory-and often more
than this-in the Business Colleges conducted by practical
accountants ; or an educated intelligent man, with practical
business experience, nay fron standard books, post himself
sufficiently to keep accounts. Practice and experience must,
of course, follow theoretical training in order that skill in
accounting rnay be acquired.

man of business whose accounts are kept by a systen
which reveals to him every detail of the working of his
business : whicb gives him unmistakable knowledge of not
bnily bis gaii.s and losses as a whole, but of the special

channels throuîgh which they accrue; which cnables him at
stated periods to ascertain his worth, has a satisfaction akin
to tie experience of the mariner who is a miaster of the science
of navigation, and whose ship possesses a sound rudder, an
accurate compass, and reliable charts. 'n the other hand, the
man who is carr ng on his business without such a system runs
a great risk of slipwreck and disaster.

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY FOR THE IRON MANU-
FACTURERS OF THE DOMINION.

This discovery is no less than thedenonstration of the fact that
the noxious waste of the charcoal kiln may be so utilized as to
make it of equal-if not greater-value than the pig iron made
by the charcoal whence the gas, vapor and other residuum
cone.

For several generations it has been known that creosote, "an
oily colorless liquici, having the smell ofsmoke, obtained fron
the pyroligneous acid and the tarry matter which distil fron
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